Background of Breeding
Common scab, a serious disease of potato tubers, occurs throughout Japan. Streptomyces scabies and Streptomyces turgidiscabies are soil-and seed-borne pathogens of the common scab. When scab-like lesions form on the tubers, the market quality is significantly reduced. In the last decade, about 30-40 % of the total potato production area in Hokkaido was infested with common scab, and the economic damage is serious. Unfortunately, almost all of the existing Japanese potato varieties are susceptible to the common scab; therefore, the development of a variety resistant to common scab has been awaited. The possibility of developing a potato variety extremely resistant to the common scab has been assumed to be quite unlikely since the genetic resources for crossing parents that are highly resistant to the common scab under all conditions had not been found in the Solanum species until now. A few Japanese varieties are available that give decent resistance under diverse conditions.
In general, scab lesions can be classified into three types: a superficial cork-like layer (russet scab); an erumpent or cushion-like scab (raised scab) that is 1-2 mm high; or an extension into the tuber (pitted scab) of various depths up to 7 mm (Hooker 1981) . Among these scab lesions, the small superficial russet scab can be easily removed by peeling the skins, thus, the tubers with the symptoms can be processed without serious difficulty (Takahashi et al. 1997a) . The type of lesion is influenced by the potato variety, Streptomyces species, and soil pH and moisture. Variety is the factor that has the greatest influence (Takahashi et al. 1997b) . In these studies we have considered potato clones that show only a small superficial russet scab to be resistant and on this basis have developed a new scab resistant tablestock variety.
Breeding process
Yukirasha was initially evaluated as Hokkai 83. This clone was selected from the progeny of a 1991 cross between Early Gem as the female parent and 86002-100 as the male parent. A complete pedigree is given in Figure 1 . Early Gem is a russet-skin, common scab-resistant, and earlymaturing variety (Stevenson et al. 1955) . 86002-100 matures early and has a high percentage of dry matter. In 1992, seedlings were grown in a field artificially infested with Streptomyces turgidiscabies to select clones that were resistant to common scab. The clones that did not show pitted or raised scab lesions on the tubers but had small superficial russet type lesions were selected as the common scab-resistant clones. In the next two years (1993) (1994) , selection was based on common scab-resistance and general agricultural characteristics. In 1995, a preliminary yield trial was conducted, followed by a four-year yield trial in a normal field at Eniwa in 1996 and Memuro from [1997] [1998] [1999] 
Agronomic characteristics
Yukirasha was notable for its strong resistance to the common scab and powdery scab diseases, good storage performance and russet skin. Agronomic characters of Yukirasha such as total yield, marketable yield, specific gravity, days to emergence from planting, maturity, dormancy period, haulm length, number of main stems per hill, and number of tubers per hill were checked from 1998 to 2001. Means of variation calculated from the data were subjected to the analysis of variance (ANOVA) to compare Yukirasha with control varieties (Table 1 ). Significant differences among varieties were obtained on total yield, marketable yield, dormancy period, and haulm length. Days to emergence from planting and maturity were significantly different among years and varieties. Specific gravity, number of main stems per hill, and number of tubers per hill were not statistically different among either years or varieties.
In Yukirasha, plant emergence took place a little later than in the Irish Cobbler (Japanese name, Danshakuimo) (Tables 2 and 3 ). Maturity was classified as "medium-early" in Hokkaido; senescence took place a few days to one week later than for the Irish Cobbler and three weeks earlier than for Norin No. 1. The haulm was somewhat short, being 20 cm longer than that of the Irish Cobbler and 22 cm shorter than that of Norin No. 1 (Table 2) . Although there were fewer main stems per hill than in the Irish Cobbler and Norin No. 1, the tuber set was almost the same. The growth habit was spreading to upright, and the stems were green. The leaves were light green and the flowers were white. The number of flowers was classified as medium. Open-pollinated berries were rarely produced in the field. The tubers were oval, and the flesh was white. The skin of the tubers was buff with a medium-to-light russet depending on the soil and environment. The tuber eyes were very shallow and average number of eyes per tuber was 6.8, predominantly at the apical end. The sprouts were spherical in shape, pubescent, and primarily violet red in color. The tips were closed and lack both anthocyanin pigmentation and pubescence.
Yukirasha had produced a total yield of 110 % of that of the Irish Cobbler and 91 % of that of Norin No. 1. Its marketable yield has been 117 % of that of the Irish Cobbler and 87 % of that of Norin No. 1 (Table 3 ). The average size of a tuber was 99 g, which was bigger than that for the Irish Cobbler and smaller than that for Norin No. 1. The size distribution of tubers was 10 % less than 60 g, 40 % in the 60-120 g range, 34 % in the 120-180 g range, and 16 % greater than 180 g. Yukirasha averaged 4.2 % of tubers with hollow hearts and 3.5 % with internal necrosis, both of which were significantly lower than the percentages for the Irish Cobbler (7.1 % and 13.0 %, respectively) according to chisquare test for independence (P = 0.01 and 0.001, respectively). Yukirasha has also shown a good response to second growth, similar to that shown by the Irish Cobbler, but it was more susceptible to growth cracks and slightly more susceptible to blackspot bruise than was the Irish Cobbler. There was no major difference in the specific gravity among the three varieties (Table 3 ). The starch value of Yukirasha was 16.2 %, which was 0.7 point higher than that of the Irish Cobbler and the same level as that of Norin No. 1. The dormancy period was 131 days, considerably longer than the 90 days for the Irish Cobbler and 62 days for Norin No. 1 (Table 3 ). Thus, it is possible to store tubers for a long time with no deterioration in quality. However, if seed tubers were stored according to regular instructions, some problems could occur during planting due to a delay in sprouting. In such a case, it would be necessary to control the storage environment to stimulate a break in the dormancy. The total glycoalkaloid content in the tubers of Yukirasha was 2.9 mg per 100 g fresh weight and that of the Irish Cobbler was 3.8 mg per 100 g fresh weight.
Sensory panel tests were conducted in 1997-1999 to evaluate the quality of cooked tubers (Table 4 ). The flesh was white, and the tubers were almost free from browning after peeling and from darkening after cooking, compared with the Irish Cobbler and Norin No. 1. After boiling, the tubers tended to slough considerably more that the Irish Cobbler. When baked, the tubers were mealy and acceptable for their favorable taste. Yukirasha is not suitable for cooking with oil.
Disease evaluations
Yukirasha showed a very high level of resistance to common scab (Fig. 2 and Table 5 ). In the field infested with common scab, the percentage of tubers showing common scab symptoms was drastically lower than that on the Irish Cobbler and significantly lower than that on Cherokee, but not significantly different from that on Early Gem (Table 5) . Early Gem and Cherokee have been regarded as standard common scab-resistant varieties under Japanese growing conditions. The disease severity of Yukirasha was significantly lower than that of the Irish Cobbler, but not significantly different from that of Early Gem and Cherokee (Table  5) . Therefore, it was concluded that the resistance level of Yukirasha was probably stronger than that of Early Gem. *, **, *** Significant at the 5 %, 1 % and 0.1 % levels, respectively.
Yukirasha was also highly resistant to powdery scab (Spongospora subterranea). In the field infested with powdery scab, the percentage of tubers showing powdery scab symptoms was 1.9 %, which was drastically lower than the 73.8 % in the Irish Cobbler. The disease index of each tuber was rated based on a 0-to-4 scale, with 0 = no visible disease and 4 = severe incidence of scab lesions. The disease severity was calculated using the following formula [Σ (score of disease index × number of tubers)/(4 × total number of tubers) × 100]. The disease severity of Yukirasha was 0.5, which was significantly lower than 24.1 that of the Irish Cobbler according to the t-test (P = 0.001). As for other diseases, it was moderately resistant to the potato leafroll virus and susceptible to the pathotype Ro1 of golden nematode (Globodera rostochiensis) and potato virus Y. In 1998, to assess the resistance to late blight (Phytophytora infestans), Yukirasha and many control varieties were grown in a field following standard potato management recommendations expect for the use of fungicides. Ratings were based on a 0-to-10 scale, 5 meaning that 50 % of leaves with symptoms and 10 meaning that vines were completely dead. Yukirasha was rated 8.5 compared to 10 for the Irish Before planting, tubers of Yukirasha were stored at 18°C in the dark from March 1 for 1 month to stimulate a break in dormancy. The planting dates were May 1, 1998 , April 27, 1999 , May 9, 2000 , and May 8, 2001 . 1) Values within a column followed by different letters are significantly different according to Tukey's test (P = 0.05). Cobbler and 4 for Norin No. 1, and the resistance level of its foliage to late blight was classified as "a little weak". However, the tuber was relatively resistant to rot caused by late blight, compared to the Irish Cobbler, which was rated as susceptible. Yukirasha had good agronomic performance and high cooking quality. This variety is, especially, noteworthy for its high resistance to common scab. Therefore, it could be grown instead of the Irish Cobbler in areas infested with common scab without suffering heavy economic damages. The color of the peeled tuber was examined 1 hour after the skin was peeled and is based on a 1-5 scale, with 1 = no browning and 5 = extensive browning.
2) The color of a boiled tuber is based on a 1-5 scale, with 1 = no greying and 5 = extensive greying. 3) Sloughing is based on a 1-6 scale, with 1 = no sloughing and 6 = extensive sloughing. 4) Mealiness is based on a 1 to 5 scale, with 1 = not mealy and 5 = very mealy. 5) Taste is based on a 1 to 5 scale, with 1 = dislike and 5 = like. 6) Not tested. Disease index is determined by the number of lesions on a tuber: no lesions = 0 points; 1-3 lesions = 1 point; 4-10 lesions = 2 points; 11-19 lesions = 3 points; above 20 lesions = 4 points. 2) Disease incidence = percentage of tubers showing common scab symptoms.
3) Disease severity = 4) Values within a column followed by different letters are significantly different according to Tukey's test (P = 0.05).
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